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News
Appeal on missing man's 30th birthday

Police hav e m ade a renewed appeal for inform ation on the 30th birthday of
a Holy wood m an who went m issing eight y ears ago.
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Martin Kelly from Kinnegar Driv e was last seen by friends at a bar in south Belfast on
New Y ear's Day 2006.
Mr Kelly , who is about 6ft 1 in tall and of slim build with short dark hair, was wearing a
black 'Guinness' T-shirt and blue jeans at the time.
He and his friends had went to Pat's Bar in Garmoy le Street to watch a football match.
The friends left and Mr Kelly remained in the bar talking to other customers. He left at
about 7 .1 0pm and hasn't been seen since.
PSNI Detectiv e Chief Inspector Colin Gillis, Crime Manager for south and east Belfast
said: "Police remain committed and determined to discov ering what happened to
Martin and to bringing closure to his family .
"Detectiv es will continue to follow up all new lines of enquiry and any new information."
Detectiv es and police ex perts carried out a rev iew into the inv estigation in 2007 but
found all current lines of enquiry had been ex hausted.
DCI Gillis added: "Police inv estigating Martin's disappearance carried out searches on
land and on the water and deploy ed the div ing team and air support team in these
searches.
"We hav e also undertaken ex tensiv e enquiries but despite conducting a wide range of
interv iews and rev iewing all av ailable CCTV relating to the incident, Martin has not
been located.
"We would reiterate our appeal for any one that may hav e information in relation to
Martin Kelly to contact detectiv es at Musgrav e Police Station on 0845 600 8000. "
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